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A FEW WORDS ABOUT PAINT.
In painting a building the most important consideration is to Belect the

very beBt Paints, by doing so you avoid the ox pen be of repainting before the
proper time for repainting occurs. And as the paint costs less than the put-
ting on, what you most want to save is labor. The best paints cannot be pro-par-ed

by band-mixin- g be that that they will prove durable and cover as great
a quautity of surface as the best paints which are produced by thoroughly

and practical paint makers, with the aid of complete machinery.
We have been selling WADSWORTH, MARTINEZ & LONGMAN'S
PAINTS for two years and the reports rcccivrd from all our customers justi-
fy us in offering to furnish our pure paints FREE of COST to any buyer who
having painted his building with our paints can demonstrate that our paint
has not cot 10 percent, less for paint used than cost would have been for
either pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, or any other mixed paint in the
country. Wo only ask you to give it a test

FLLNN & BRENEMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENTS

No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
ury aoovs.

VKXI DOOKTOTUK VOUKT UOCSK.

PAHNESTOCK'S.
OPENED THIS DAY LARGE LOTS OF

BLACK SILKS AND BLACK CASHMERES,
Which are well worthy the attention of purchasers. Our BLACK SILKS at 75o.,
87$c. and $1.00 are a RARE BARGAIN, and should be seen by those in want. Wo
are opening piles of

NEW AND SEASONABLE -- DRYGOODS
In every department DAILY. Visitors to our store will flud each succeeding day
something that is now and attractive, and at LESS than REGULAR PRICES. Bar-

gains in CARPETS and RUGS. Handsome SMYRNA RUGS reduced in price.
Bag Carpets, 250. up.

Ingrain Carpets, 25c. up.
Hall and Stair Carpets.

ALL AT BARGAIN TRICES.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE. - - LANCASTER, PA.

oVEN1KU OF

MiLLiifirJcr.

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE.

NEW LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.
AHthe Latest Styles of FINE MILLINERY GOODS lecoived daily aud sold

at the LOWEST PRICES at

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
No: 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

CJjOTUINU.

M

1RGHANT TAILORING

Wo pay especial attention, and call your at-
tention to it. We invite everyone in want of
!lUO()I. DECENT, WKL.L-HTTI.N- u .SUIT,
at a Low Price, to call on u and examine, our
GOODS and PRICKS.

WHAT IS THE USE
Of paying a Big Price for a READY-MAD- E

SUIT wlien we can make vou a decent, sub
etimtial one tor15 to $18. We also Ikivchmuo
as low as $li

STOP AND LOOK AT OUR

Show Windows
You can obtain some lili a "el tlio

above'a correctness.

Wo have on liaml an 1MM ENSE STOCK of I

Ready-Ma- de Clothing

For MEN. YOUTHS, HOYS anil CHILDREN,
anil also all kins el

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks,
Valises and Umbrellas.

ho Celebrated PKNN HALL WHITE
SHIRT which we bell for 80 cts- - is the bcalund
cheapext in tliu inuikot.

HIRSH & BRO.,
Fonn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ET.

H. OKWIAKT.

SPEIM OPENIIG
AT

H. GERHARTS
'

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING

AN-D-

SL'RING OVEKCJOATIXti,

Eyer brought to the City of Lancaster.

43-Tho- se desirous of securing Choice Styles
are Invited to call early.

rpHK SEASON AT BAKU
X For Workiugmen to look around lorjob",
and the place to get their
"Working Pants, Overalls, Shirts,

Hosiery, &c, &c,
IS AT

BECHTOLD'S,
No. 52 North Queen Street.

P. 8. Choice Building Stone and Sand lor
sale. HENRY MECHTOLD,

fc3-ly-a No. 52 N. Queen Street.

VLWlUlSH,VNJ)ERirKAlt, V.

K. HMALINO'S uAltU. Addenda.J.
FRIENDS AND PATRONS This may be the

last chance to pccurc the trreatest bargains in
line lleivy-Weis- ht WOOLENS overollcrcilln
this city. Remember, I am going to close
them outif possible this season, 1 have handled
this class et goods lor over 25 years. I am
thoroughly familiar with the merits el all the
leading makes et clolh in Hie market and do

1 think the F. & II. amljobanny Kdrci'ons
are superior in finish, more reliable in color
and more durable than any cloths produced
in the WORLD. Remember, also, I am the
only man in this city that has the NERVE to
tucklo these line, high priced goods. They can
only be had in large cities at prices not
less than 570 to $75. 1 am cloHiig mine
out at (40 a suit.

1 am having a great Room In Trouserings,
I am offering Heavy-Weigh- ts from J3.50
to $10 a pair make a note of this. 1 have
among my line the best English and
French patterns, that cannot be had in Phila-
delphia ter less than $15 to $18 a pair.

Thanking the public for the kind patronage
extended particularly slnco my great reduc-
tion In prices, 1 shall endeavor to give en-
tire satisiaction toallmypatrons. Reiner again
able to attend to business, 1 will superintend
every department of the trade personally and
will guarantee to secure to every one the
greatest value for their Investment. All
mv productions are warranted to be el
superior CHARACTER AND TONE from any
otlier house in the trade, having lniny employ
the best skilled workmen irom the city. Un
less entirely satisfactory to the customer 1
will not allow It to go out. 7Placo your
ord or at on co at

121 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER, PA.

Nota Bbkb. I have a lot of Remnants el
Fine Cloths and Casslmerei, suitable lorchll-drcn- ,

to which I invite the attention el mo' hers
et small boys lrom llvo to ten years et ago.
These Remnants are of the finest and best
quality of goods, and can be bad from CO cents
to $1.50 a Suit.

I have on hand a largo lot el LINEN AND
CLOTH LINED COLLARS AND CUFFS lor
Gentlemen and Youths which I am closing
out regardless el cost, to make room for my
new Spring Stock. It will pay dealers to ex-
amine these goods, there Is certainly a great
bargain in them.

B. HOSTKTTKK & SON.P.

CUSTOM TAMING.

With line weather couio the wants et men
el CLOTHING, and the question where to
buy.

Wo have spared neither time nor money lo
get the best Workmen.

The CUTTER Is the most Important. A
simple trial is all we ask.

Our Stock et PIECE GOODS contains all the
Lato and Popular Shades.

THE GOODS ARE THE FINEST,

THE PRICES THE LOWEST.

D. B. Hostetter t Son,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
HOOKS AMI STATlONJCJCi

T1ASTKK UAKD3.

EASTER, 1883.

Easter Cards.
EASTER CARDS selected with care and ingreat variety, at

T. TUT nT.VTVTNPS
I NO. 43 WEST KING STBEET, .LANCASTER.

jukihval.
ri'AKK

Sin' Lifer Regulator
For Dyspepsia, Costlveness, Sick Headache,

Chronic Diarrl.o3jH Jauutlice. Impurity et the
Itl.od, Fever and Augue, Malaria and all dis-
eases caused by Derangement of Llve.r.Uowels
and Kidneys.

&1 MPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bail Brralh , Pain in the Side, sometimes

the pain is tell under thehoulilir-blail- e, mis
tukeii lor RheuniHtis.ii ; general loss et appe-
tite. Rowels generally costive, sometimes
alternating with lax ; the head is troubled
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble lov of memory, nccompanled withapaln-lu- l

sensation et 'leaving undone something
which ought lo J iv- been done ; u slight, dry
cough and flushed taco Is sometimes an at-
tendant, olten mistaken lor consumption ; the
patient complains or wejrlness and debility;
nervous, easily startled ; feet cold or burning,
sometimes a prickly sensation el the skin cr-
isis ; spirits are low and despondent, and
although satisfied that exercise would be ben-fticia- l.

yctonecan lurdly biimmoii up lorti-tud- e

to try It in lact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
diseBSO, but cases have occurred when but
lew et them existed, vet examination alter
(' eat u has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged..
It should be used by all persons, old and

joung, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living in Unhealthy
Localities, by taking a do--- occasionally to
keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malar! i. Bilious attacks, Diz.inchS, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness. Depression et Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glas et wine, but is no
Intoxicating beverage.

If you have eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or loel heavy alter mcaK or sleepless at
ulglit, takw a dosoand you will be iclieved.
Time and Doctors' Rills will be aved by

always keeping the Regulator in the
House !

For, whatever the ailment may be. a tho-
roughly sate purgative, alternative and
tonic can never be out et place. Tho remedy
is harmless iwdwloes not intorloro Willi busi-
ness or pleasure,

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE.
And has all llui power and cflloacy et Calomel
or Quinine, without any f the injurious after
effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator hai been in use

In my family for some tlino, and I am
it Is a valuable addition to the medical

science. J.GillShohter,
Governor et Alabama.

Hon. Alcxnnder II. Stephens, et Pa., says :

Havo derived some benefit lrom the use et
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it
a further trial.

"The only Tiling that never fails lo Relieve."
1 lave used many remedies for Dyspepsia,

Liver Affection and Debility, but never have
louud anything to benefit mo to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. 1 sent from
Minnesota to Georgia for it and would send
further lor such a medicine, and would ad-
vise all who are similarly affected to give it a
trial as it seems the only thing that never fails
tp relieve.

P.M. JANNKY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual experi-

ence in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator
In my practice lhavo been and am satisfied to
use and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

,83-Tn- ke only the GENUINE, which always
has on the wi upper the ItED TRADE-MAR- K

and SIGNATURE OF
J. H. ZEIL.IN & CO.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and
3U North Queen street.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
lanl4-lycod&-

"VTKVEH FAILS.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,

The (irosit NKRYE COKqUEUOlt.

A SPECIFIC FOB
EST EPILEPSY, SPASMS, "&3

CONYLSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE..

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

1MAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGU-
LARITIES.

E3T$1.50 per lioillc at ilrngjrlsls.-'&- G

The Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.
ST. J03EPH, MO.

Correspondence freely answered by Physi-
cians.

C. II. CRITTKNTON, Agent, New York.
allycod&w

boots snoi:s.
TXTILLIAMSOM & IfOsTEK.

BOOT AND SHOE

DEPARTMENT.

This extensive aud elegant llttcd up sales-
room is now open for the exclusive sale el
BOOTS and SHOES lor LADIKS, GKNTLK-ME- N,

BOYS and CHILDREN, comprising all
grades el the best manufacture, from the
STRONG BOOT or SHOE for ROUGH WORK
to a HANDSOME FRKNC1I KID et the
LATEST STYLE lor FULL DRESS WEAR.
Wo have devoted especial attention to the
selection of FINE SHOES lor XADIES
and CHILDREN, having made it a careful
consideration to procure none but those that
will give the customer the largest amount of
wear lor the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE. We
should esteem it a favor If our many
FRIENDS and PATRONS would call and In-
spect this handfeomo addition to our establish-
ment, and we hope, by conrteous attention to
the wants of the Public and a determination
to supply none but strictly reliable goods, to
merit as liberal support in this Department
lor the future as we have enjoyed in all our
other brunches.

SPRING OVERS AC KS In largo variety.
SUITS for MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN In all
the NEW SPRING STYLES.

NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, COLLARS and
CUFFS, UMBRELLAS, RUBBER CLOAKS
and COATS, TRUNKS and VALISES. Sole
Agents lor R. DUNLAP & CO.'S FINE HATS.

Williamson & Foster,

32, U, 36 & 38 East Kiug St,
LANCASTER, PA.

ECVHKK, POK KB, UASS1NA AND A FULL
Hart's- - and Dougherty's playing

cards at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

HUMAN BEUfES.
HOW SIRS. KANK1N DIED.

Driven From Home by tier Husband, Site
Dies liealdo lie? Habe A Urutal Puzo

right li. This State.
William 11. Raukla is .t successful dry

goods dealer at the southeast corner of
Twentieth and South streets, Philadelphia.
On Washington's birthday Urs years ago
he was committed to the Kirkbride asylum
for the insane. An extended epreo had
brought about softening of the brain. He
was released from Kirkbriile's on the fol
lowing Thanksgiving, although ho wa
not given a certificate of sanity. During
his stav in the asylum his wife died, leav
ing him a little girl nine years of age. Tho
following February ho married the second
time. His bride was :i young girl about
twenty-on- e years old. Tlio Iruits of this
marriage were three children. Tho young-
est was born only two weeks ago. .Ran-

kin's confinement iu the asylum did not
kill his love for liquor, and he had been
getting druuk every few days since his
release. For the past two or three weeks
he has been on a protracted debauch.
Although good uatured and in business
extremely shrewd, he became violent while
under the influence of liquor aud assailed
his wife either iu Bpeech or by blows. She
sought safety by leaving her house and re
maiuiug at some neighbor's through the
night. Sometimes Rankin would get iu a
blow before she could escape.

At midnight of last Wednesday ho came
homo and drove her from the house. A
policeman then helped her to get her babe
from her husband. She then went iu her
bare feet to the house of Hugh Colgau, at
Twentieth and Kater stioots. Colgan's
fourteen year old daughter Katie is a clerk
iu Rankiu's store. Mrs. Rankin remained
in the house over night. Raukiu was still
drunk in the morning, and she did not
daio to leturuhomo. She spent the day
with a sister of Rankin, Mrs. Campbell,
proprietor of retail store at No. 709 South
Twentieth sticet. Mrs. 'Campbell states
that she was in uuusual good spirits,
although she complained el pains in the
extremities. Iu the evening she returned
to the Colgan's house and wont to bed
early, the girl Katie sleeping with her. At
seven o'clock in the morning she awaken-
ed Katie and told her to go and open the
store,but the child was tov l0-'-

u? and soon
was asleep agaiu. Katie was awakened a
half hour later by the crying of Mrs.
Rankin's babe. It was tugging away at
its mother's breast, but the mother was
giving it no attention. Katie tried to
awaken the woman so that she might stop
the babe's crying. But her efforts were
futile. She then called to her mother,
who was down stairs, that Mrs. Rankin
wouldn't wake up. Mrs. Colgan went up
stairs Mrs. Rankin was dead. The news
spread rapidly through the neighborhood.
Her husband was notorious for his cruelty
to her. It was the natural impulse, of all
who now him to hold him rcspousiblo for
his wife's death. Tho thoery of murder
gathered strength as it spread. It was
not long until Lieutenant Vv'arnock, of the
First district, heard of the affair and he
caused Rankin's arrest and confinement
in the station house on Fitzwater, below
Twentieth street. Coroner's .Messenger,
Donai came soon alter and unhositatiugly
pronounced death resultant upon inllamuia-tio- u

of tlio heart. Lieutenant Wamock
then released Rankin upon hi.s own recog-
nizance to appear at the coroner's inquest
His conduct was hardly lliatof a sanomau.
When the undcit.ikcr was preparing the
body Raukiu lemarkcd of the ice-b- ox :

"That's a h of a coffin to bury my
wife iu, ain't it'."' When informed as to
what the ice-bo- x was he repeated what had
been told him many-time- His sister,
Mrs. Campbell, expressed grave doubts as
to his sanity while under or recovering
from the influence of liuuor.

JIBS IdVALlMU itUL.1. 1UU3.

A Denpetale and Kluody Frlze Vlciit iu
l'enuMylvwtnla.

Ono of the most desporate prize fights
that ever took place in northeastern Penn
sylvania, was fought Friday morning,just
outside the borough limits of Nanticoke,
about 9 miles from Wilkosbarro. For
brutality it has nover been equalled in the
history of prize fighting. "Tom " Slavin
of Wauotnie, who has long boasted of his
pugilistic abilities, entered the saloon of
"Tom" O'Brien, in Nanticoke, aud chal-
lenged to light, any Irish greenhorn in the
village. A sou of Erin, named Cavanagh,
lately ariivcd, who was sitting in a corner
of the tavern, immediately accepted the
challenge and advanced toward Slavin.
After a little talk over the matter it was
finally arranged that the two mcu should
meet the next morning, "Jack" O'Brien,
the proprietor, to designate the place whore
the tight was to come off. In the mean-tun- e,

Slavin retired with his friends for
the night, boasting that ho could knock
the young Irishman out iu three rounds.

An the appointed hour in the morning
the two men. accompanied by their back
ers, assembled at O'Brien's saloon, and
subsequently proceeded outside the bor-
ough! limits to a place called Poll's Hill,
whnrn n. rinrr w.is nitnlmd mid all the nrCDa- -

rations for the battle begun. Both men
stripped to the waist; Cavanagh weigh-
ing 185 pouuds and Siaviu 1C3. Promptly
at six o'clock time was called by "Tom"
O'Brien, who acted as referee, and the
light began.

Twenty-tw- o rounds were fought, in all,
Slavin being knocked dowu twenty one
times. When time was called for the
twenty-thir- d round, Slavin lay prostrate
on the ground, bleeding from his wounds,
and failed to come to time. His second
immediately threw up the sponge, and
Cavanagh was declared the winner.
Those who witnessed the fight, say it was
the most desperate struggle that ever took
place between two men, aud that two
dogs could not have fought with more
desperation. Slavin's face was horribly
mangled, and for a time it wa3 thought he
would not lecover. Cavanagh was not
in a much better condition, being terribly I

cue anu uruisou. uavanagu is tuu iiou ui
the day in the coal regions now, aud
already talk is heard of training him for
the professional ring. No arrests were
made.

A UKAVB 1'OL.ICK OrMCKK.
Kecapturlug a I'rlaoaer Who Had Desper-

ately Wounded Hun.
In Reading on Friday night a horse dis

appeared from the stable of Isaac Husch Z

land, a poultry dealer. A well-know- n

character, named Martin Wenrich, was
suspected, as ho wanted to buy the animal
the evening before and presented a worth-
less check in payment. Sergeant Becker,
an officer of the city police force, was
given the warrant and he arrested Wen-
rich at Wernersville, and started for Read-
ing with his prisonar in a carriage. The

.officer neglected to search Wenrich when
making the arrest, and in a disengaged
moment the latter pulled out a revolver,
held it close to the officer's head and
fired. The bullet entered the head back
of the left ear. Wenrich was captured
and brought back to the city with the
wounded officer. The lattcr's ante-morte- m

statement was taken. The ball was probed
for, but could not be found. Wenrich's
capture was effected by Sergeant Becker

himself. Wenrich threw the officer out
of the carriage, but the latter in his
wounded condition made after the pris-

oner. He enlisted the services of a
country man and woman, and in a farmer's
team drove after him and captured him
three miles away. The officer is in a criti-
cal condition, as ho is very weak from the
loss of blood and the excitement attend-
ing Wenrich's recapture. It is feared
that his spine is iujurod. Wenrich is now
locked up. Bail is refused. Wenrich is
a butcher by occupation, a big, burly fel-

low, but has been doing nothing for some
time.

, SHAH.
George Alfred Townsend.

In an old country shad would come iu
with a fete day. The world has not their
equal for fiuouess, indescribabls freshness
like a water cress, and delicacy, yet with
satisfying potency. One shad is the mea-

sure of a representative family. The fath-
er's partiality is shown where he gives
most of the roe. From birth to bones the
shad's epic is like a silver spirit ; noise-

less, translucent, unresisting, 1'ko the
passage of the moon through the rivers
and the sea. Migratory, but with child-
hood momeries of locality, fruitful reli-

giously and even in the dream of youug
children aud largo gentle families, they
seem like spring lambs of the water,
grazing the infinite fields of sheen. What
dangers they pass through, going and
returning, the innocents in the time of
Herod never had. Provided with nothing
to make battle, with tiny teeth an min-

iature fins, they course the ocean like the
silver galloen of old days beset by pirates
but protected by the saints. Although
the royal guests at feasts and poor mcu's
taWe.s, they are like all enduring nobility,
peasant born. Tho martyred menhaden is
their cousin, the herring is their step-
brother. To see them caught is like see
iug angels fall ; so peacefully, so flashing-l-y

; and in the butcher's shamble they
carry upon their delieato armor the light
of skies.

Smart MetropUitang.
On iv Jersey City ferry boat the other

day, after the boat left the dock a ragged
urchin stepped forward in the cabin and
gave an apology for a song, with a few
steps iu imitation of a dance. Then, of
course, ho passed round his ha.t. His re-

ceipts were small until he reached a be-

nevolent looking old man, who after giv-
ing him a few pennies, asked htm some
questions and drew from him quite a tale.
Then the old philanthropist turned to his
fellow passengers and told them that he
had discovered that the boy was trying to
collect a little for a sick mother, that he
thought him honest and a case for generos-
ity. This was anough to carry to the
boy's hat a goodly collection. But a
doubting Thomas, watching the boy and
his aged friend, saw them meet at a corner
after the boat landed and divide the re-

ceipts. Such is one of the successful ways
of living iu a city on " nothing a year."

Farmers wishing to be successful with slicop
should guard them against exposure. I5ut if
In sheltering his sheep the larmer exposes
hlinselt and catches cold, he must use Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

The Invisible Celluloid Eye-Gla-ss frames,
have readied the topmost wave et popularity,
without a competitor, defing competition,
and the popular verdict is that they are the
handsomest and best liindc. For Balo by all
leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Virtue AcKuowledgecl.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany. N. Y., writes :

" For several years I have suffered lrom
bilious headaches, dyspepsia, and

complaints peculiar to my oex. since using
your Ilurdock Wood Bitters 1 am entirely
relieved." Price $1. For sale by II. 15. Coch-la- n,

druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Stop dosing and drugging ; take advice lrom
advertisement et Simmons Liver Regulator.

A Vaptlst Minister's .Experience
I am a Baptist Minister, and before I even

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated in
medicine, but lett a lucrative practice for my
present protession, 40 years ago. 1 was lor
many years a sufferer from quinsy ; "Thomas'
Eclectric Oil cured mo." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, aiid Thomas' Eclectric Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured
them," (hid it taken in time it will cure seven
out el ten. I am conlldent it is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, aud if anyone
will mke a small teaspoon and halt 1111 it with
t he Oil, and then place tlio end et the spoon in
one nostril and draw the Ofl out of the spoon
into the head by snlfllng as hard as they can,
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twlco a week, I don't care how
otlensivo their head may be, it will clean it
out and cure their catarrh. For deafness and
earache it has done wonders t5 my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever telt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to see it
in every place, lor I tell you that 1 would not
be without it in my house lor nny considera-
tion. 1 am now suffering with a pain like
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing re-
lieves me like Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry, Pu.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud

IX) North Queen street.
Matthew Rlioda, Allentown, Pa., pays :

"Brown's Iron Bitters cured mo et nervous-
ness, debility and indigestion." Fcr sale bv
II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IX) North
Queen street. a21wil&w

No Ueceptlon Used.
It U strange so many poeplo will continue

to suffer day after day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, constipation, sour sioimien, ucn-en- il

Debility, when they can procure at our
store SHILOH'S V1TAL1ZKR, tree of cost ft ft
docs not cure or rcltevo them. Prf ce, 75 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137undl39 North Qnoen
street, Lancaster. ledll-eod- 5

Walnut Lear Hair Keetorer.
It is entirely dlflorent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
Immediately free the bead from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a now growth where it has fallen off.
It does not In any manner etlect the health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of Lead and Nitrate of
silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, aud HALL
4 RUCK.EL. New York.

MO HIVAh INhTKUJTSNTH.

ITTILtJOX & WHITE

THE

WILCOX & WHITE.

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent.

A Full Assortment of the various styfes con
stantly on hand and for sale on the most lib-

eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In
stallments.

The public Is most cordfally invited to call
and examine these instruments, which will be
found to be very in Quality and
Moderate in Prlco.

MR. DECKER U also agent ter the Famous

"KNABB"
Andsaveral other Desirable Pfanofortes, at
prices from $225 upwards,

febl7-tt- a

Ho Uongn, No Banners." A. Summer Idyl."
from Providence Merchant.

Mb. George H. Davis, a fruit dealer at 207

Westminster street, bears his grateful testi-
mony to the unequalled excellence el the pro-

duction of one of our most skilful Providence
Pharmacists. 3Ir. Davis says, "Last
spring I was very greatly troubled
with severe inflammation of the Sid-

neys, and It becauio so bad that at tmies
I urinated blood, and my sufierlugs were in-

tense. My condition was so painful that for
uwhilo 1 was scarcely able to attend to busi-
ness, and the sovere pains would come so sud-donl- y

and severely that I would be obliged to
Iave a customer whom I might happen to be
wilting '1'ion. During a part et the time 1

w i- - una.ile t' walk, and scarcely knew what
t ii. .! hich way to look lor relief. At this
U' .. .i ni'-n.- l recommended Hunt's Remedy.
1 too!; t . bottles el It, and It took right hold
et ni d .'. " and cured mo very speedily,
and 1 in i experienced no trouble with my
kidney-- 'i' e.

"Fmtiwi .nore, Hunt's lteniodyhasstrenglli
ened me v." y much, and since I began to use
It I havi' be"ti aole to attend to bume-w- , aud
am all rigfct now. I he irtily recommend it to
nil. W iut It has done lor me it will do for you
who are ulllicted."

Suffered lor Twenty Yearn.
Hon. Jojiica TCTUiLL,ot"EastSaglnaw,MIcli..

says, "Count me amongst the enthusiatlc
Irlends of Hunt's Remedy. It has proven in
my case all you claim lor It. Having suffered
for about twenty years with severe disease el
the kidneys ( which our local physicians pro-

nounced irlRht's Dtscase), 1 made a journey
Kast to consult tlio eminent Dr. Havjy, or
Hamilton, New York, of whose lauio iff this
specialty I had heard much. Dr. Haven ex-

amined ino carefully and said, ' Go and get a
bottle of Hunt's Remedy and Uiko according
to directions.' Alter having traveled so far
lor treatment, it struck me as rather tunny to
be directed to take a medicine which I might
have bought within a stone's throw or my own
door ; but I was in the doctor's hands and et
course I followed his advice, and right glad
was 1 that 1 did so. for before I had taken
Hunt's Remedy half a dozen times I round
iuuneiibo benefit Trem It, and by continuing
the use of it ter a limited time I recovered
lrom my trouble entirely, and am, to-da- I
think, one el the most rugged et rugged
Michlgandcre. Tlio world is indebted to you,
sir, for the promulgation et such u medicine,
and lhopoyouniaynot go without your re-

ward." '

KiWlfcUV FOK SALE AT 11. if
HUBT'S Drug Store. 137 and 139 Nort
Queen street. marS-aiud-

ULOTiiixa.

VARIETIES.
Besides the regular assort-

ment common to Large Cloth-
ing Stocks, we carry many spe-

cialties, such as Coachmen's
Coats, Swallow Tails, Waiters'
Coats, Barbers' Coats, etc. We
invite examination and compa-
rison.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger BuildiDg, Chestnut & frxth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

UM.-TK1- 'S ADVKKXIMKMlihX.1
Read Carei-ui.lv- .

GUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,
vs.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
The latter is being rapidly

numbered with the past, while
the former is taking its place in
every city and town in the civ
ilized world. There is no neces
sity lor buying Keady-mad- e

Garments when you can get a
good, honest, Woolen Suit of
Clothes, made to your order,
which will fit you, is well
trimmed, and made by first-clas- s

Tailors, as low as $15.
It is very true Ready-mad- e

Clothes look well when you
see them new, but when you
wear them they will look seedy
in a- - very short time, as they are
made to sell and not for dura-
bility., They invariably turn out
N-- j good, and are made mostly
by apprentices and girls. We
know of one tailor in this city
who, with the help of three
girls, makes from 55 to 60 Men's
Coats in one week, where it
takes from 3 to 4 days for a
tailor to make a Custom Coat.
Judge for yourselves which is
the cheapest We have dealt ex-

clusively in Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing (from the best manufactu- -

ers) for the past Ten Years, and
tnereiore speak lrom experi-
ence.

A full line of gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, Earl & Wil-
son's Collars and Cuffs, and the
largest assortment of Gentle-
men's Neckwear in the city.
Prices Moderate.

A. H. ROSENSTEIN,
No. 37 North Queen St,

Opposite the Grape Hotel.

MEJJIOAL.

DKOWJCS WON B1TTEK3.

Strong
Facts!

A great uiauy poeplo are asking
what particular troubles Brown's Iron
Bitters are good for.

It will cure Heart Dia-e- , Paraly-
se, Dr psy, Kidney Disease. Co:i-sum- p-

on, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neural,;?.!, and jsimihir diseases.

Its wonderful curative poorer is sim-
ply becanso it purities and onricbes
the bljod, thus beginning at the
foundation, aud by building up the
system, drive out all disease

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore. Mil.. May 7, 1880.

My health was much shattered
by Rheumatism when I com-
menced taking Rrown's Iron
Hitters, and I scarcely had
strength enough to attend to
my dully household duties. 1
am now using tlio third bottle
and I am regaining strength
daily, and 1 cheerfully recom-
mend ft to all.

I cannot say too much In praise
et ft. Mas. Marv Bkashkr.

173 Prcstman st.

Kidney Disease Cured.
ft Chrtsttansbnrg, Va.. 1SS1.

s SuHerlug from kidney disease,
from which 1 could get no relief,
I trted HrownV Iron Hitters,
which cured me couiplctay. A
child of mine, recovering from
scarlet fever, had no appetite
and did not seem to be nolo to
tat at all. 1 tcavo him Iron JJ li-
ters wltli the happiest results.

.1. KYLE MOSTAOUE

Heurt Disoaco.
Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Dec. '.', IbSl.
After trying ditrerent physi-

cians and many remedies lor
palpitation et the heart without
receiving any bcncllt, I was ad-
vised to try Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. I have used two bottles and
never found anything that gave
musomucli relief.

Mrs. Jex2iib Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Irou Bit-to- rs

is invaluable. Try it.

Be euro and set the Genuine.

For sale wholesale and retail byll.B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 1R North Queen
Street, Lancaster. ap lwd&iw T

"pEKUY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

ACCIDENTS

EAPPEfl
EVERY DAY irf the Year.

Burns,
PERRY Cuts,
DAVIS'S Bruises,

Sprains,
PAIN Scratches,

KILLER Contusions,
Swellinus,

IS THE SCALD8,

GREAT Sores,
Dislocations,

REMEDY Felons,
FOR Boils,

&c, &c.

DRUGQIST3 KEEP IT
EVERYWHERE.

a2 2inilw
Ml'HINO GOODS.

OALAU OV ifASUION.

Astoich. Brothers, Agts.

PALACE
OF

FASHION,
i:$ EAST KING STREET.

NEW

Spring Goods.
JUST RECEIVED, a Largo and Elegant

Stock of
NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

All the latcat novelties In HATS and l!ON- -
NtTS, RIUUONS, FKATHKRS, SATINS,

and MILLINERY TKlMMlAUS.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,

at special low prices. A largo and well-asso- rt

ed stock et .NEW Sl'RLNU HOSIERY lor
Ladles, Gents and Children. NEW SFKINU
GLOVES. All the Spring colors In KID
GLOVES. An Elegant Assortment et

HAMBURG EMBROIDEBIE8,
Torchon Laces, Crochet Kdglngslnd all other
trimmings Luces. Colored Spanish Laces.
NEW DREbS TRIMMINGS. Large Assort-
ment or HANDKERCHIEFS, TOWELS,
NAl'KINS.ctc. Our

NEW DEPARTMENTS,
Under tlio management of M. H. HASH A
SON. Spccfal Bargains tu DRESS GOODS.
Wc haveone of the finest lines et Dress Goods
that can be lound ut any store in this city and
are ottering emu

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
SILKS. We sell a better BLACK SILK at $1.00

a yard than yon can buy at any other
place. Striped Ottomans, Ureas

SaUns, all colors, at 35c.
a yard.

SPRING COATS. A largo assortment at spec-
ial low prices. Wc are the only establishment
in this city where a tutl line et tbera goods
can be lound.

BEADY-MAD-E DRESSES,
For Ladles and Children. We always have a
large and well-selecte- d stock of these on hand,
employing none but competent dress-makers- .

Wo make h specialty et making up dresses
to on'.i'r, and In every case guarantee fit
workniaiishi r and style. ml3 lyd

T OUHEB'b UXES.

A 5c, Package
0?

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANT

OTHER. DYE IN THE MARKET,

For sale by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,

NO. 9 EAST KING STRUT,
fcAHQASTZ?, PA,


